**SIGN-UP & READING CLUB**

**INFORMATION:**

- **Program** sign-ups start either in person or over the phone (885-5022) on Wednesday, **June 22nd** from 10am-7pm.

- **Summer Reading Club** begin on **Wednesday, June 22nd**. Children have the option of tracking online or on a paper reading record folder that the library keeps until **Friday, August 26th** when the reading program is over.

- There will be additional (optional) game that the child may participate in. When they complete the game they earn a raffle ticket for the grand prize!
Wonderful Wednesday Programs

All programs are intended for kids ages 4-10 unless noted.

**July**

July 13th 0t 3pm, **Meet ‘n Greet with Southpaw**, the Tri-City Valley Cats mascot! **Limit 50.**

July 20th at 3pm, **Dance into the Olympics**, learn about the summer Olympics and Brazil. Then develop a dance to a South American beat. **Limit 15.**

July 27th at 3pm, **The Tortoise and the Hare puppet show.** The Puppet People are back and ready to entertain you. **Limit 50.**

**August**

August 3rd at 3pm, **Adirondack Animals @ the Library**, Bernie Hoffman will introduce you to several live animals! **Limit 50.**

August 10th at 2pm, **Gizmos, Gadgets and Little Bits**, get your “tech” on with the Traveling Museum. **Limit 30. For kids entering 2nd grade and up.**

August 18th at 3pm, **Crafting with the Tang Museum**, make your own racing flag. **Limit 25.**

---

**A Note to Parents…...**

- Children read more when they listen to and discuss books.
- Reading skills grow by reading.
- Reading helps improve children’s writing.
- It helps children maintain and improve reading skills.

I want to go to these programs:
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